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· ~~WD 
OtC 0 9 1985 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 
\ 2l2) 1//7- lt>02 
The Hon. Claiborne Pell 
United states Senator 
United State Senate 
4 w~s.Aington Square vi.i.1age 
New York, New York 10012 · 
11. 30. 1985 
Committee on abor d Human Re$6urce$ 
w~~l:li:tigton, D . (; • 2 5:J.o 
De~ 
· lt yQu fo~ your lettt)r of November 
20th. Your help and kindness in our efforts to form 
a committe ror a project on the Portrait~ of tb~ 
Signers of tl:le Decla:rat;ion of Independence is greatly 
appreciated. I have told Mr. Michael A. Werboff that 
we spoke on the telephone, and am now communicating 
this written. message to hlm .• He has lots of aamiration 
for ygu, and sends his best regards. 
I hope my letter has reached you, a,nd 
I shall contact.you again to report on further develop• 
ment regarding the proposed project. 
With kind regards; 
Sotiro"i6ich 
